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昆山市 2023-2024学年第二学期六年级英语期末考试模拟试题

笔试部分(70分)

一、英汉互译。(每小题 1分, 共 10分)

1. 感到困倦

2. 干净整洁

3. 在将来

4. 喝一点点水

5. 一个澳天利亚女孩

6. put on a play

7. wait and see

8. travel around the world

9. a magazine about Kunshan

10. care about your health

二、词汇检测。(每空 0. 5分, 共 12分)

(A)用括号中所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. Please be ________ . Sit ________ , boys and girls. (quiet)

2. Mike and Bill are good friends but they ‘re in different ________ . (class)

3. The weather is usually ________ in spring here. It ________ yesterday. (rain)

4. Mr Green is our new ________ . He ________ us English next term. (teach)

5. Peter is asking a policeman how ________ (get) to the bus station.

6. ________ (keep) the classroom clean, we should ________ (put) our things in order.

7. There are ________ months in a year. December is the ________ month of a year. (twelve)

8. I want ________ to the cinema. What about ________ with me? (go)

(B)根据首字母或所给中文提示, 写出正确的单词。

1. Lily always goes to school early. She n________ goes to school late.

2. My e-friend will s________ me an email tomorrow.

3. I w________ go to the park tomorrow because I’m too busy.

4. Nancy is going to l________ about cooking this summer.
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5. Cao Wenxuan is a famous w________ of China.

6. We should________ (遵守) the traffic rules on the road.

7.________ (漫步, 走)。on the Moon is my dream.

8. Yang Ling________ (了解) me very well,

9. My father________ (买) a bike for me last Sunday.

10. My uncle is a bus________ (司机). He is really busy.

三、单项选择。(每小题 1分, 共 12分)

1. —______ did you stay in Shanghai last month? —Two weeks.

A. How old B. When C. How long D. How often

2. You’ll find the Grand Canyon in ______ .

A. Australia B. Canada C. the US D. the UK

3. In a healthy diet, you can eat ______ eggs every week.

A. few B. a few C. little D. a little

4. You ______ be careful. You ______ cross the road now.

A. can; must B. must; mustn’t C. may ; must D. must ; may

5. Playing on the road is not ______ .

A. safe B. safely C. safety D. save

6. —Please ______ me ______ your new school. —OK.

A. showing ; around B. showing; for C. show; for D. show; around

7. Two ______ helped the lion ______ out of the net just now.

A. mice; get B. mouse; get C. mice; getting D. mouse getting

8. —Are you going to play basketball ______ football tomorrow? —Play football.

A. with B. but C. or D. and

9. When you walk across the road, you must wait ______ the pavement then wait ______ the green man.

A. for; at B. on; for C. for; of D. for; for

10. He was very ______ yesterday, because he watched an ______ film. Now he is talking about it to his friends

______ .

A. exciting; excited; excitedly B. excited; excitedly ; exciting

C. excited ; exciting ; excitedly D. excitedly ; excited; exciting
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11. There ______ a lot of food in the fridge just now.

A. is B. are C. was D. were

12. On Children’s Day, the girls want to play ______ piano but the boys want to play ______ football.

A. the; the B. /; the C. /; / D. the; /

四、看图完成句子或对话, 每空词。(每空 1分, 共 10分)

1. Sally wants to ________ ________ for children.

2. A: ________ ________ you go for the summer holiday?

B:I will go to ________ by ________ .

A:That ________ great.

3. Tom should ________ his things ________ ________ .

五、看图, 完成短文, 每空一词。(每空 1分, 共 5分)

Lucy is from Japan. She ________ Shanghai now. She studies in

Yucai Primary School. She works very ________ . She does ________ in

all her lessons. Look, she is ________ with her friends in the ________ .

She likes her Chinese friends and her life in China very much.

六、完形填空。(每小题 0. 5分, 共 5分)

Every day we ___1___ a lot of food. But different people in ___2___ countries eat different kinds of food.

My friend Robert ___3___ from America. He tells me ___4___ about food in America. ___5___ Chinese people

like to eat pork(猪肉 ). But beef (牛肉 ) is more popular in ___6___ . Chinese people often ___7___ rice or

noodles at every meal. But Americans may think hamburgers and apple pies ___8___ more delicious. Chinese

children like to eat ice cream ___9___ summer. But Americans love ice cream in the dish nearly every ___10___ .

1. A. has B. eat C. drink

2. A. different B. same C. the same

3. A. are B. come C. comes

4. A. many B. a lot C. lots of
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5. A. Little B. A lot C. Most

6. A. America B. American C. UK

7. A. has B. take C. have

8. A. is B. are C. am

9. A. in B. on C. at

10. A. for meals B. for supper C. meal

七、阅读理解。(每小题 1分, 共 10分)

(A)根据短文内容判断句子正误, 正确的在括号内写“T”, 错误的写“F”。

Everyone wants to have good manners, but it is not easy. We must care about everything in life. There is

something we should know.

First, say “hello” to people you meet, not only. to teachers, but also to your friends and your classmates, and

even your neighbours. Second, help others as much as you can. Then everybody will like you. Third, don’t laugh

at others. That will be impolite and hurt them. Fourth, never ask others about their personal information(个人信

息). If others have something that they can’t say , they will be very embarrassed.

Good manners make things easier. They can help people to get on well with each other. When you are nice to

people, they will be nice to you.

1. Everyone wants to have good manners, but it is not so easy.

2. We shouldn’t say“hello”to our neighbours.

3. Laughing at others is OK.

4. We shouldn’t ask others about their personal information.

5. Good manners can help people to get on well with each other.

(B)根据表格内容, 选择最佳答案。

Yucai International School
You must You mustn’t

Arrive at school before half past seven every morning. Wear jeans.
Hand in your homework at eight. Eat or drink in the classroom.
Keep the classroom clean and tidy. Bring a mobile phone to school.
Be quiet in the library. Run or shout in the school buildings.
Stay in the playground at breaktime (休息时间). Talk loudly in the hallways(走廊).
Stand up when a teacher comes into the classroom. Fight.
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1. When do the students arrive at school every morning?

A. Before 8: 30. B. At 8:00. C. Before 7:30.

2. Can the students wear jeans at this school?

A. Yes, they can. B. No, they can’t. C. Sorry, I don’t know.

3. What can the students do at breaktime?

A. Call their parents with a mobile phone. B. Talk loudly in the hallways. C. Stay in the playground.

4. What should the students do when a teacher comes into the classroom?

A. Stand up. B. Fight. C. Say “Hello”

5. What must the students not do at school?

A. Hand in their homework. B. Eat or drink in the classroom. C. Keep the classroom clean and tidy.

八、书面表达。(共 6分)

同学们, 我们祖国幅员辽阔, 地大物博, 每个城市都有自己的地方特色。你们能向大家介绍一下中国的

一个城市吗?

1. 根据思维导图的提示内容, 介绍自己了解的某一个中国城市(不少于 6句, 不包括已给的开头);

2. 语句通顺, 标点、语法正确, 书写工整;

3. 可适当发挥。

An interesting city

There are many beautiful and interesting cities in our country. I will tell you about _____________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________
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参考答案

笔试部分

一、

1. feel sleepy 2. clean and tidy 3. in the future 4. drink a little water 5. an Australian girl

6.上演一出戏剧 7.等着瞧 8.环游世界 9.一本关于昆山的杂志 10.关心你的健康

二、

(A)1. quiet, quietly 2. classes 3. rainy , rained 4. teacher , will teach 5. to get 6. To keep, put

7. twelve, twelfth 8. to go, going

(B)1. never 2. send 3. won’t 4. learn 5. writer 6. follow 7. Walking 8. knows

9. bought 10. driver

三、

1~5 CCBBA 6~10 DACBC 11~12 CD

四、

1. write stories 2. Where will, London, plane, sounds 3. put, in order

五、

lives, hard, well, running, playground

六、

1~5 BACBC 6~10ACBAC

七、

(A)1~5 TFFTT (B)1~5 CBCAB

八、略
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